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Objective: The purpose of this article is to offer aspects of a conceptual model that can be
applied as an organizational instrument for aiding preclinical and clinical chiropractic students
to develop a thorough understanding of their roles among the next generation of health care
providers for the 21st century.
Discussion: It is necessary for chiropractic physicians to comprehend the basis of the society-
culture-personality model as an organizational device in the health care institution. The
structure of the family and the socialization process as conceptual components of the model
may allow an enriched understanding of their interrelationships and thereby could expand and
provide quality care for patients as a whole.
Conclusion: The society-culture-personality model has the potential for synthesizing the
features of the socialization process and the family in relation to the institution of health care.
This model is particularly appropriate for the needs of the next generation of health care
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Journal of Chiropractic Humanities (2009) 16,5 –12professionals (chiropractic physicians, physicians, dentists, nurses, and osteopathic
physicians) who may not have had the chance to be exposed entirely to the behavioral
sciences in health care.
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Introduction
At present, the behavioral sciences have been
accorded an essential, even vital place in the
education of future chiropractic physicians, physi-
cians, dentists, nurses, administrators, and directors.
Indeed, the collaborative inclusion of the behav-
ioral sciences and other disciplines in the profes-
sionalization process of health care workers has
been well documented by the former dean of
Harvard Medical School. He asserted that “collab-
oration . . . could be a universal starting point for
accelerating our slow march toward global equity
in health care.”1
An important criterion, therefore, in the teaching of
behavioral sciences to health care students for their
future professional roles as caregivers is to place the
diverse body of descriptive and empirical findings
within some type of theoretical framework. This
context should incorporate essential concepts and
theories from the various disciplines, for example,
sociology, psychology, and anthropology, in such a
way as to show the interconnectedness of central
issues surrounding health care as an institution in
societies. Indeed, to be ill is not merely a medical
problem; it is also a social event involving more than
1 person and changing the sick person's customary
relationships with others in the family, in the
community, and ultimately in society.
This article will attempt to present aspects of a
conceptual model that can be used as an organizational
device for assisting preclinical and clinical chiroprac-
tic students to develop a greater comprehension of
their future professional roles as health care practi-
tioners in communities and societies nationally and
transculturally. We shall present aspects of the society-
culture-personality (SCP) model and the health care
institution from the perspectives of (a) the socializa-
tion or learning process especially as health behavior,
illness behavior, and the sick role are all learned
behaviors; and (b) the institution of the family as the
family is “the unit of medical care because it is the
unit of living.”2 The use of this model has been
presented elsewhere.3-6
The socialization process of the SCP model
and the health care institution
The SCP model forms an interlocking social system
(Fig 1). By definition, a social system is a pattern of
expected behaviors associated with a certain position in
society. As roles become highly complex structures,
they are called institutions (ie, ways of taking care of
basic human needs). In brief, institutions are socially
approved patterns of behavior. Health care and the
family are viewed as institutions in American society.
The various institutions of a society are crescive in
nature and have a strain of consistency, which simply
means that they develop over time and they are all
interrelated. Health care as an institution, therefore,
cannot be fully understood unless it is examined in
itself as well as in relation to other institutions such as
the family, social welfare, government, education,
religion, and other organizational structures in the
society. A society, from one perspective, can be viewed
as falling somewhere between two polar pure types,
ideal types or mental constructs as either gemeinschaft
or gesellschaft in orientation, or perhaps rural and
urban (Fig 1).
The SCP model from a macroscopic perspective
represents the global village, a nation, a community, an
institution or group (Fig 1). There are a multitude of
subsystems, comparable with subsystems in the human
body, operating in any of these aggregates.
For purposes of analysis, we will isolate a simple
subsystem, namely, the personality subsystem. This
subsystem involves the socialization or learning
process (SP); nature (N1), which is the genetic basis,
and nurture (N2), or environment, which is the social or
cultural basis in any society between the gemeinschaft
(G1) and the gesellschaft (G2) dichotomy (Fig 1).
The genetic (or natural) basis of personality is the
combination of traits that results from the person's
unique constellation of genes. The genetic basis (N1)o f
personality represents only potentiality. These potenti-
alities, when developed under the influence of the total
environment in which the individual's orientation takes
place, are shaped into a personality. Hence, the
formation of the personality is one of integrating the
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qualities to form a mutually adjusted, functioning
whole. This takes place in childhood and adolescence
and results in the development of distinctive physical as
well as emotional responses. The personality system,
therefore, is the totality of the actor's personal needs in
the cultural world in which he or she interacts. Within
the personality system rests the self-concept. The self-
Fig 1. Society-culture-personality (SCP) and the health care institution. SCP, global village; S, society; C, culture; P,
personality; N1, nature or heredity; N2, nurture or environment; G1, gemeinschaft; SP, socialization process; G2, gesellschaft;M ,
marginality; A, anomie; SS, social systems; R, role; I, institution; HCG, health care givers.
Fig 2. Society-culture-personality (SCP): Socialization and health care. S, society; C, culture; P, personality; N1,n a t u r e ;N 2,
nurture; G1, gemeinschaft;G 2, gesellschaft; SP, socialization processes; M, marginality; A, anomie; SS, social systems; R, role; I,
institution; X, conception; D, death; HB, health behavior; IB, illness behavior; SR, sick role; SMI, socially meaningful interaction.
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according to the way they perceive themselves (their
self-concept) and according to the way they perceive
the social situation. Social situations are all forces
acting uponthe individual at anygiven moment in time.
The assimilation process is most crucial in the
personality system. The finished product is acquired
through socially meaningful interaction (SMI)—the
nucleus of the cell of society. The SMI is linked to
socialization, a learning process in a social environment
(N2), where the value-attitude system (VAS) of a
culture is internalized (Fig 2).
The socialization process is linked to the health care
system through health behavior, illness behavior, and
the sick role. These behaviors are learned behaviors.
They permeate the life cycle from the moment of
conception until natural death (Fig 2). The life cycle
can be viewed in terms of the prenatal (from conception
[X] to birth) and postnatal from birth to natural death
(D) (Fig 2).
In the prenatal stage, the brain and nervous system
develop and form an intricate network. This network
can be interrupted by environmental factors such as
fetal exposure to alcohol or drugs used by the mother. If
such interruption occurs, certain ailments can affect
approximately 10 000 U.S. babies a year. Fetal alcohol
syndrome (FAS) can lead to serious mental retardation
caused by maternal alcohol abuse. Research indicates
the fact that 1200 to 8000 FAS babies are born annually
in the United States.7
During the socialization process in the life cycle,
children born into poverty struggle against serious odds
to achieve optimal health and well-being. Lifestyles
and health behaviors are developed by the community
in which the child may live. For instance, persistent
exposure to poverty and other social problems, family
violence, and alcohol abuse increases a child's chances
of adopting similar behavioral patterns.7 On the whole,
children socialized in poverty may be at greater risk for
poor health. Children who are born to single mothers
who may be homeless, and may have poor educational
attainment, may put the infant at similar risk for
inadequate health care and poor access to preventive
and health care services. As a result, the mother and the
infant may both be affected by insufficient health care
in impoverished neighborhoods and societies.8
In the socialization process of the postnatal stage of
the life cycle, it is to be noted that living in
communities with high levels of air pollution is
directly related to an increased incidence of respiratory
illnesses in children. Children who live in certain
environments surrounded by nuclear power plants and/
or toxic waste sites are at greater risk of various
illnesses especially as their bodies are still in the
process of development. These children may experi-
ence extreme challenges in receiving adequate health
care because of lack of health insurance.8
Indeed it is to be noted that people who live in
poverty receive suboptimal health care. For example,
children who are poor are twice as likely to be in poor
health, and they have a greater probability of being
hospitalized for short periods of time (Fig 2).9 In the
postnatal stage of the life cycle (Fig 2), the socialization
process in relation to the health care institution is linked
to several behavioral science theories such as Cooley's
looking-glass self.10 This theory and others are most
applicable to therapists in the health care system. In the
area of gerontology, the activity and disengagement
theories play vital roles in the lives of the elderly
irrespective of the location of the society and culture on
the continuum between the gemeinschaft and ge-
sellschaft dichotomy (Fig 2).
The socialization process in relation to the health
care institution is most helpful in the diagnosis,
treatment, and prognosis of several illnesses and
disorders. The following illustrate just some of the
social and psychological issues confronting Americans.
For example, 10% of the U.S. adult population
experiences a depressive disorder. Additionally, anxi-
ety disorders are a most prevalent group of psychiatric
illnesses among children and adults. Other common
disorders include dyslexia, which is revealed when a
child learns to read, and antisocial behavior, which
involves behaviors from lying and bullying to vandal-
ism and homicide. It should be noted that antisocial
behaviors, however, are most prevalent in boys who
tend to inflict physical harm on others. Eating
disorders, however, are ailments that are most common
in American teenage girls and young women as only
5% to 15% of anorexics or bulimics and 35% of binge
eaters are male.9
Given the above, the concept of the socialization
process in the behavioral sciences in health care is
directly related to the SCP model especially from the
perspective of poverty in the United States and around
the world. According to William Spencer, the follow-
ing statistics give us an indication how widespread the
poverty crisis is in the United States. He asserted that:
37.3 million people live in poverty in the United
States. This includes 10 percent of families . . . The
child poverty rate in the U.S. is 18%, between two
and four times higher than other major industria-
lized nations. One in six children in the U.S. lives
in poverty. The poverty rate for America's
8 M. Fredericks et al.population over 65 stands at 9.7 percent, or one in
ten seniors. At 16 million, the greatest number of
poor persons are non-Hispanic white Americans.11
The same study shows that poverty, however, is not
only a socioeconomic issue facing the United States but
also the international community as well. The findings
demonstrate that:
An estimated 1.4 billion of the world's people live
in extreme poverty, on under $1.25/day. Over 2.6
billion people live on $2 a day. Countless others
live just above the poverty line and remain highly
vulnerable to crises. 40 million people were pushed
into hunger in 2008 due to higher food prices. One
quarter of all children in developing countries are
at risk of experiencing long-term effects of under-
nourishment. Over 1 billion people do not have
access to sanitation, and over 30,000 children die
of preventable diseases every day.11
We shall now consider a synthesis of additional
concepts and theories within the institutions of the
family and health care in relation to the SCP model.
The family, health care, and the SCP model
There is no human society in which some form of
family does not exist. The family is the most permanent
of all social institutions and fundamental to the
socialization process of the individual. The family is,
without question, the oldest and most prevalent of all
human institutions. The family is related to health by the
fact of biological inheritance of some disease entities.
Diseases such as sickle cell anemia, Rh factor incom-
patibility, and tendencies to diabetes, tuberculosis, and
poor dentition are examples of entities passed by the
family through the gene pool. Heredity is responsible for
darker teeth with translucent appearance. Teeth that are
darker lose their enamel easily when compared with
normalteethandaremorelikelytoweardowntothegum
line.8 Indeed, the “family is the unit of medical care
because it is the unit of living.”2
The family has several functions. For example, it
acts as a biological and social heritage from one
generation to another. However, one undisputed
function of the family is the socialization of its nucleus
into the society. In general, the term socialization is
used to describe the ways in which the individual learns
the values, beliefs, and roles that underwrite the social
system in which he or she participates.
The sick role developed in the socialization process is
most important in physical and mental disorders. For
example, a patient may act out his or her sick role in
relation to the members of a health care team
(chiropractic physicians, physicians, administrators,
nurses, the chaplain, his family, osteopathic physicians)
and the other members of society in the manner in which
he or she has internalized this role from infancy (Fig 3).
Family roles can be seriously affected by illness,
bringing about a reshaping of roles and role responsi-
bilities. Role reversal between parents is a common
one, in which the breadwinner's responsibility is
switched and patterns of child care may need to
change. For example, if a longshoreman loses his leg
through an on-the-job accident, he will no longer be
able to act out his occupational role as the use of both
legs would be necessary for him to perform his work
successfully. His wife will now become the breadwin-
ner and he becomes the homemaker. These transitions
can be sources of confusion in identity for children
during the early developmental stages especially if
there had been prior inadequate role performances on
the part of the parents toward their children.
The family also influences health care through its
effects on nurture (N2) or environment of the individual
(Fig3).Afamilyof10whoiscrowdedintoaninadequate
home without sufficient heat and enough finances for
balanced meals will be more likely to become ill, and the
individual's view of health will reflect his or her
experience under such living conditions.
In an early study, Komarovsky examined family life
in Newark during the Great Depression of the 1930s to
determine the impact the father's unemployment had
on familial roles.12 She found that the loss of the
breadwinner's role sometimes had serious and tragic
effects on the man's self-esteem and on his formerly
affectionate and authoritative relationships with his
wife and children. In such cases, husbands viewed
themselves as humiliated and came to feel neurotic
because of so much free time and nothing to do; wives
were bitterly disappointed at their husbands' socially
defined economic failure.
Given the role of the family in relation to health care,
we will turn our attention now to the structure of the
family to grasp a better understanding of the interdepen-
dence of these two institutions in the SCP model (Fig 3).
Structure of the family in health care
Every social institution has some sort of structure or
framework that helps to put concepts or purposes of the
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interestofsocietyandthememberswhocomposeit. The
family as a social institution has its framework or
structure within which it can carry out the purposes for
which it exists. Most individuals are members of two
familiesduringtheirlives.Thefirstisthefamilyoforigin
(orientation)inwhichourearliestexperiencestakeplace.
The second is the family of marriage (or procreation) in
which we may enact the role of parent. It is within the
network of familial relationships that we develop our
attitudes and values toward health and illness. Attitudes
are tendencies to feel and act in certain ways. Values, on
theotherhand,aremeasuresofdesirability.Thestructure
of the family can be classified as shown in Fig 3.
The family as we have noted earlier is the most
universal of all human institutions. It varies widely in
structure from the consanguinal type (ie, extended kin
groups, which include a wide variety of related
persons) to conjugal families consisting simply of an
adult pair (male and female) and their children. The
conjugal family acts as a source of “refuge” in mass
society—a place where the individual may engage in
genuinely personal relationships in a world that is
largely impersonal.
In the past, many authors have given us a description
of different types of families. Sorokin, for example
presents 3 types: namely, the compulsive,t h econtrac-
tual,a n dt h efamilistic (Fig 3). In the compulsive family,
the bond holding members together is not love but force
and therelationshipisbasedonexploitation, cruelty,and
deprivation. The contractual type brings profit and
advancement to the participants but is devoid of love
and hatred. The familistic type is based on mutual love
between the spouses, and it is characterized by devotion,
sacrifice, solidarity, sharing, permanence, and stability.
Sorokin feels that the 3 types of families have been
present regardless of one's society but have changed in
proportionwithtime.Thecontractualfamily,however,is
the largest one in today's Western world.13
The type of family a person comes from can help us
understand the behaviors of the patient and members of
thefamilytowardthesickperson.Forexample,insevere
coronary cases, increasing demands are made on the
family to adjust their customary routines to the patient's
needs. One can expect, therefore, that if the family type
was close (familistic), in which each member was
concerned about the others prior tothe illness,then there
could be a greater willingness for members of the family
to adjust their roles to help the sick person. On the
contrary, if the family type was contractual and/or
compulsive, then the family members would be less
willing to make the sacrifices to aid the sick individual.
Structure within the institution of the family plays an
essential role in the way stress is handled during a
sudden crisis. The outcome of such a crisis will depend
upon the type of familial relationship prior to the
episode. For example, stress within a family may lead
to infectious illness. Research done at the Family
Fig 3. Society-culture-personality (SCP): The family and health care. S, society; C, culture; P, personality; N1, nature; N2,
nurture; G1, gemeinschaft;G 2, gesellschaft; M, marginality; A, anomie; SS, social systems; R, role; I, institution; SP,
socialization processes; SR, sick role; SMI, socially meaningful interaction.
10 M. Fredericks et al.Medicine Unit at Harvard Medical School have
demonstrated rather clearly that:
. . . Common crises such as death of grandparents,
change of residence, a loss of a father's job, and a
child's being subjected to unusual pressure, occur
four times more frequently in the two week period
prior to the appearance of streptococcal infection
than in the two weeks afterward.14
The same studies have shown that:
Age, intimacy of contact, and family organization
influenced the susceptibility to streptococcal infec-
tion. Children of school age were most susceptible,
and a spread of infection to other family members
sharingthesamebedroomwaslikely.Chronicfamily
disorganization also was correlated with suscept-
ibility to infection.14
Additional research demonstrates that “streptococcal
and staphylococcal infections are family disorders, and
successful management responses requires consider-
ation of the family group.”15
Another kind of crisis in which the type of family
plays an important role is the biological inheritance
factor. If one learns that he or she is a cause of disease
thataffects children or learns thathe orshe is arecipient
of a disease of a familiar nature, this knowledge can
bring about complicated emotional problems in family
interaction. For example, the birth of a deformed infant
may be accompanied by a guilt reaction on the part of
both parents. One can speculate about the emotional
disturbances of the family in the specific case of
muscular dystrophy, which is carried by the female and
attacks the male. The need of a parent to deny
knowledge about such discomforting facts is under-
standable; however, there is a tendency for the parent to
believe the facts must be disproved and to continually
seek out advice in order to get different answers. At this
stage of the crisis, there is a great need to see the family
as a unit of treatment. Whether or not the family is
viewed as such will depend partially upon the type of
familial relationships prior to the episode.
Another important role of the family is the patient-
physician relationship concerning the care at the end of
life. Though many health care professionals are often
uncomfortable discussing death and dying with their
patients and families and believe such discussion would
be too difficult emotionally and thus ineffective for the
patient and family, a recent study has shown that the
reverse is true. Almost 90% of caregivers (ie, the family)
believe such collaboration was not stressful, and 20%
found it beneficial.16 The burden of caregiving on the
family is often substantial. Family members who are
themselves elderly, ill, and disabled often perform
caregiving. It can be the equivalent of a full-time job
for 20% of caregivers and result in further financial
burden. The average annual costs for caregiving in the
United States can range from $3 billion to $6 billion.17
These stressors often lead families to seek long-term
care (LTC) placement. Several patient and caregiver
characteristics are predictors of future placement. Care-
giverswhoareolder(N65 years of age)who feela greater
sense of burden are more likely to have their loved one in
a LTC facility.18 Although many caregivers experience
symptoms of anxiety and depression (15% to 20%) prior
to placement in an LTC facility, these symptoms did not
change after placement, particularly true for spouses.19
Tworecentstudiesfoundthatcaregiversoftenexperience
a sense of relief after the passing of a loved one, when it
was preceded by ongoing suffering and significant
burden to the caregiver.20,21 One study suggests that, in
addition to the known risk of psychiatric morbidity of
caregiving, there is a 60% higher risk of caregiver death
when compared with non-caregiver controls.22 In
recognizing the burden of caregiving, Rabow et al
recently proposed 5 areas of opportunities for caregivers
to be of service to the family. These are (a) promote
communication, (b) promote advanced care planning and
decision making, (c) support home care, (d) demonstrate
empathyforpatientsandtheirfamilies,and(e)participate
in family grief and bereavement. In providing compas-
sion and empathy, caregivers have much to offer to
patients and their families.
Conclusion
With the inclusion of the behavioral sciences
component in the National Board Examinations,
many professional schools in the health care institution
have included sociology, psychology, and anthropo-
logy in the training of their students. However, the
extreme shortage of qualified social scientists, who are
capable of relating the behavioral sciences to the health
care institution, makes it difficult to meet the needs of
graduate and professional schools everywhere. In view
of this problem, this article has synthesized 2
conceptual frameworks, the socialization process and
the institution of the family, with the SCP model. The
SCP model is an organizational device for integrating
the components of the socialization process and the
family in relation to the health care institution. This
model is especially adapted to the needs of future health
11 Toward a synthesis of select conceptscare professionals (chiropractic physicians, physicians,
dentists, nurses, osteopathic physicians, and others)
who may not have had the opportunities to be fully
introduced to the behavioral sciences in health care.
We have synthesized the socialization process
through society, culture, and personality. We have
noted that the learning process commences from the
prenatal and continues into the postnatal through
natural death. The socialization process is essentially
a learning process related to health behavior, illness
behavior, and the sick role of the patient.17
We have noted that the family is the most permanent
of all social institutions and it is the basic socializing
agency for the individual. The sick role, internalized
during the socialization process within the family,
involves an individual's response to his or her illness.
The patient acts out the sick role in relation to the
chiropractic physician, physician, dentist, nurse, the
family, and the other members of society. In addition to
being the major socializing agency, the family also
influences health care through its functions of nurture
(environment) and nature (biological inheritance).
The structure of the family can also help the health
care giver understand the behavior of the patient and his
or her family's background. Whether the family is
compulsive, contractual, or familistic will have an
effect on a patient's attitude and perception of the
illness. The structure of the family influences familial
interactions and relationships as well as the way in
which the family is able to handle stressful situations.
Even though only a few concepts and theories have
been examined within the socialization process and the
institution of the family, the SCP model can be used to
relate other major concepts and theories such as social
processes, social class, disease prevention, epidemiol-
ogy, and the community to the SCP model, in so far as
these concepts are relevant to the education and
delivery of care by future health professionals.
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